
The Profiles of Shandong Business Delegation Companies 

 

No City Company 

Name 

Company Profile 

1 Jinan Jinan 

Xinlianxin  

Supermarket 

Co.,Ltd. 

Jinan Xinlianxin Supermarket Co., Ltd. opened in May 2005 with a registered capital of 2.07 million yuan and 

a business area of more than 15,000 square meters. It has 24 chain stores of Xinlianxin Supermarket with more 

than 600 employees. It has more than 300 laid-off workers, mainly engaged in more than 20,000 varieties of 

food, daily necessities, vegetables and fruits. Jinan Xinlianxin Supermarket has made great efforts to build a 

market project of thousands of villages and villages, and has won honorary titles of "price integrity unit", 

"consumer satisfaction unit" and "Shandong Top Ten Shopping Integrity Demonstration Store" at provincial 

and municipal levels. In October 2010, the successful opening of Guide Supermarket in Xinlianxin was 

publicized in the media by the Commerce Bureau as a typical farmhouse chain store, and was unanimously 

recognized by all walks of life. In May 2015, the Qinghe store of Fu Group supermarket was awarded the title 

of "China's good store" in 2015. 

  

2 Jinan Jinan Fresh 

Food Co., Ltd 

:Ji nan fresh Food co.,Ltd. was established in2010,mainly for the import and export trade and sale of food. The 

company has the qualification of import and export of goods. The imported goods are directly purchased from 

the United States Europe, New Zeal and, Australia and other countries. The Chinesel entry and exit inspection 

and quarantine bureau provides health certificate or inspection and quarantine report. Manufacturers shall 

establish strategic cooperation to provide all standard procedures prescribed by the state. Focus on service 

catering enterprises, in view of the needs of the catering industry, with the idea of the Internet, build high 

efficient docking platform for both domestic and foreign suppliers and catering enterprises, through the 

standard service to the e-commerce shopping experience and convenience, and promote the process 

reengineering and upgrading of traditional catering industry with the Internet catering model 

 

 



3 Qingdao Qingdao Creat 

Medium 

Co.,Ltd. 

Founded in January, 2008, the company’s responsibility is to “supply compatible solution and service, and 

create biggest value to clients’ continuously”. The company’s vision is to “make fermentation more stable, 

higher efficient， and make environment cleaner”.The company’s total area is about 18,000 square meters, and 

its structure area is 6,000 square meters. It focuses on R&D and production of fermentation grade plant protein. 

4 Dongying Dongying City 

Hekou District 

Supply and 

Marketing Ikea 

E-commerce 

Co., Ltd. 

5 Yantai Yantai Haijie 

Foodstuffs 

Co.,Ltd 

Yantai Haijie Foodstuffs Co.，Ltd., which is located in Yantai Bonded Port Area, is a Japanese-owned 

enterprise. It was founded in Dec., 2001. It occupies the land of 42,000 square meters, and its assets value more 

than RMB40 millions and annual production is around USD10 millions. It owns 300 staffs, including 60 

various professionally technical persons. 

Haijie, which owns two branch factories, is mainly engaged in processing business and refrigeratory storage of 

all kinds of imported aquatic products. The Annual production ability is above 6,000 tons. Haijie’s refrigeratory 

aggregate capacity is 20,000 tons, and the average daily producing ability of various products amounts to 30 

tons. The products are mainly exported to Japan and other countries. We have the most advanced production 

equipments which can be used to process various aquatic products, such as descalers, fillet machines with 

accessory, automatic baking machines, cold wind dryers, instant freezers, X-ray inspection Equipments, metal 

detectors, vacuum packaging machines and other advanced production equipments. Moreover, we have the 

laboratory which adapts to the productivity and it can rapidly and fairly provide the analysis data to guarantee 

the quality and hygiene of products. 

Haijie got the registered Health Certificate of exported food processing enterprise in Oct., 2003,  passed the 

ISO22000 International Quality Control System authentication in Dec.2007, The high quality products obtain 

high reputation among the customers. 

“Rooted in honesty; first in quality” is the company’s faith. Yantai Haijie Foodstuffs Co., Ltd. hopes to have a 

sincere cooperation and create a prosperous future together with you. 

    



6 Yantai Yantai 

Shengfeng 

Foodstuffs 

Co.,Ltd 

Yantai ShengFeng Foodstuffs Co., Ltd, established in 2008, is an integrated enterprise specializes in planting 

base for fruit, storage,processing and sales.we have pear orchard 2080MU、8,000 square meters of high 

standard fruit processing workshop 、40 controlled atmosphere storage capacity of 40,000 tons. Company with 

annual fruit processing capacity of more than 40,000 tons, has the largest controlled atmosphere storage for 

Golden Pear in Yantai city.Our main products include Golden pear、Singo pear、Qiuyue pear and Nashi pear. 

we mainly exported to America, Canada, Australia, Malaysia, Thailand, Singapore, Indonesia, EU more nations 

and regions.We have obtained GLOBALG.A.P、BRC、HACCP、ISO22000、ISO9001and many other honor 

certifications,such as“Provincial agricultural industrialization leading enterprises” 

   

7 Jining Jining 

Vegetable 

Wholesale 

Market Co., 

Ltd. 

Jining vegetable wholesale market limited liability company is the largest wholesale narket of agricultural 

products in southwestern Shandong Province, with a registered capital of 200 million yuan. It is a modern 

standardized wholesale market for agricultural products, which integrates vegetable wholesale, dry goods, 

aquatic products, fruits, and agricultural products distribution centers. It isthe designated market of the Ministry 

of agriculture of the state and the national green market,the top 100 markets of the national agricul tural 

wholesale market, the national integrity demonstration marketand" the key leading enterprise of the agricultural 

industrialization of Shandong province. The market leads to more than 200 agricul tural production bases in 

various places, nore than 3000 households, 23 provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities directly under 

the central government, and 600 thousand nu of pol lution-free vegetable base, and 95% of the demand for a 

gricultural products of the people of Jining. At the sane time, it provides a platforn for the circulation of 

agricultural products in the surrounding counties and nearby cities and cities, and plays the role of regulating 

the main channel of vegetable supply in the"vegetable basket pro"of 

the municipal government 

 

8 Taian Shandong 

Pacific Optics 

Fiber And 

Cable Co., Ltd. 

Shandong Pacific Optics Fiber And Cable Co., Ltd. was established in 1986 and has become one of the major 

supplier of leading technology and comprehensive solutions for electric energy transmission, 

telecommunication transmission and rail transport in China. Currently the main factory is 4060 acres in 

programmed area and has over 4700 employees. The group enjoys rich manufacturing experience of 30 years 

with advanced equipment and has brought international leading product line of high voltage and super voltage 

interchange cable from South Korea, Japan, USA, Switcher land, Fenland, and German, and established 



provincial project laboratory, research center and academician work station and passed international system 

authentication of ISO9002、ISO14001-2004. 

9 Jinan Jinan Jinkang 

Food Co.,Ltd. 

Jinan Jinkang Food Co., Ltd. was established in 2010, with a registered capital of 8 million yuan. It is a 

"diversified fast frozen food processing enterprise", which integrates R & D, planting, production, processing, 

refrigeration and sales. The main business includes research and development of food technology; processing, 

packaging and sales of agricultural and sideline products; planting and selling of imperial chrysanthemum 

buds, cereals and vegetables; development of agricultural projects; processing and selling of frozen foods; 

wholesale, retail and import and export of pre packaged food and bulk food. 

The company has its own complete vegetable research and development team. At present, there are three major 

types of cuisine, such as Royal chrysanthemum and chrysanthemum, which are developed by the Royal 

chrysanthemum and chrysanthemum, and the second are the meatballs of chrysanthemum, the head of the 

chrysanthemum buds, and the meatballs of the mousse king. The third category is "read Kang Yuju" Royal 

chrysanthemum bud wine, Nian Kang Ju chrysanthemum wine and royal chrysanthemum bud tea. Products 

passed the national SC certification, specializing in the supply of high-end hotels and business clubs, sales 

outlets throughout the country. 

 

   

10 Jinan Jinan Kun'ao 

Import & 

Export Trading 

Co., Ltd.  

Jinan KunAo import and export trade co., LTD., located in A4-26，No 3 Fenghuangshan road，Tianqiao，

Jinan City，Shandong province。was registered on 04/02/2010，the registered capital is 5 million yuan, in the 

nine years of the development of the company, we always provide customers with good products and technical 

support, perfect after-sales service, our company is mainly engaged in food wholesale, retail (permits); Import 

and export business; Import and export of seafood, cold meat, daily necessities, clothing, cultural supplies 

wholesale and retail. We have good products and professional sales and technical teams. 

   

11 Qingdao Shandong 

Richful 

Supply-chain 

Management 

Co.,Ltd 

The major product lines include: Salmon, Squid, Cod/Pollock, Shrimp with an annual output of 10000 tons 

finished products. All of the products are mainly exported to USA, Canada, Europe, Japan and Southeast Asia, 

etc. 

   



12 Qingdao Qingdao 

Running 

Fountain 

Trading 

Co.,Ltd 

Qingdao Haiyuan Dingxin Industrial Co., Ltd., the park is now planning an area of 360 mu, planned to invest 

700 million yuan, completed in two phases. Among them, the vegetable trading area covers an area of 150 mu, 

the aquatic products trading area covers an area of 150 mu, and the auxiliary service office facilities, non-staple 

food, meat and poultry, grain and oil trading area covers an area of 60 mu. The total construction scale of the 

park is 120,000 square meters, including 50,000 square meters of vegetable and aquatic products trading shed, 

30,000 square meters of merchant front room and 40,000 square meters of supporting facilities for commercial 

office buildings. 

 

The planning is: 

 

1, aquatic products trading area. The comprehensive aquatic products trading market integrates import, 

inspection and quarantine, initial processing, deep processing, freezing storage, cold chain transportation, 

intelligent trading, entrepot trade and information consultation. In addition to domestic aquatic products, it will 

gradually introduce deep-sea fish species from New Zealand, Australia, Russia, Norway, the United States, 

Canada, Japan, Argentina, Finland, Iceland and other countries, covering the Chinese market in an all-round 

way. 

 

2, vegetable trading area. Planning and construction of vegetable sorting, cleaning, preliminary processing, 

deep processing, packaging, warehousing, e-commerce, logistics and distribution in one integrated trading 

platform. 

 

3, meat and poultry trading area, non-staple food trading area, grain and oil trading area, logistics distribution 

area, storage area, business district. 

   

13 Yantai Longkou East 

Food Storage 

Co., Ltd 

Longkou East Food Storage Co., Ltd. is located in beautiful scenery of yantai longkou economic development 

zone, shandong province. 206 state road, wei wu highway, dalailong railway go through here, the transportation 

is convenient, our company is distance 0.5 km from longkou port, yantai airport 80 kilometers, the Qingdao 

airport 200 km. Over the years, the company always adhere to the enterprise spirit of responsibility, 

development, integrity, dedication, enterprise scale constantly expand, has been developed for aquatic products, 

production of fruit and vegetable, processing, storage, import and export trade and catering service is a body 

comprehensive enterprise which includes food cold storage, export products processing plants, fruit and 



vegetable company, Oriental home hotel, East bath square five branches, our company has a total of 816 

employees, and the total cost of fixed assets is 35.28 million yuan. 

 

we awarded the title of "shandong province contracts and keep promise enterprise", "provincial garden type 

enterprise", "consumer satisfaction units in shandong province","yantai civilization unit", "yantai agricultural 

industrialization key leading enterprise" and so on , our company is the self-management import and export 

enterprises which have the authorization by the ministry of commerce. Aquatic products processing has passed 

HACCP system verification, the series of products"hai lu" brand have acquired QS certification and halal food 

certification, the “hailu” brand was named as "shandong famous trademark". Company is equipped with ten 

thousand tons low temperature cold storage , the capacity of freezing  90 tons a day, with the certification of 

commodity inspection entry aquatic products stockpile by CIQ . With 6000 tons CA room , 2000 mu fruit and 

vegetable base , has passed the certification of export green orchard and Fuji apple green food 

certification.Over the years, the company take advantage of resources, vigorously develop agricultural and 

sideline products, aquatic products: sea cucumber, abalone, shrimp, scallop, Spanish mackerel, hairtail etc. 120 

varieties; Squid finishing series products: squid kebabs , Squid Flower, squid ring,  Squid Tube etc.; 

Modulation food: fish balls and powder coating series and so on more than 30 varieties ; Fruit and vegetable 

products: yantai Fuji apple, gala apple, golden pear,  housui pear , cherry, garlic, onion, ginger, etc. products 

are sold to domestic large and medium-sized cities and southeast Asia countries. 

My company is willing to sincerely cooperate with friend from home and abroad, and Our goal is developing 

together and achieving win-win 

14 Taian Jinming 

Aquatic 

Product 

Co.,Ltd. 

Jinming Fisheries Company was founded in 2002, mainly engaged in importing seafood, seafood frozen 

products, fresh aquatic products, etc. In June 2006, the company as the core of the establishment of the 

"General Association of Aquatic Products Commerce" member units 32, 2012 according to the city 

government planning to build a wholesale market for aquatic meat, existing 60,000 square meters business 

trading area, 10,000 tons of cold. Warehouse, vegetable processing room, cold chain logistics has been put into 

use, with advantageous geographical location, convenient transportation, radiating the surrounding cities, 

driving the development of the city's commercial flow and logistics. 

15 Weihai Weihai Boow 

Foods Co., Ltd 

Weihai Boow Foods CO., LTD imports large volume of seafood every year from different countries and 

regions in order to meet production and Chinese market. The imported species range from Capelin and Capelin 

Roe to Mackerel Blue Whiting, from Pollock and Atka Mackerel to Lumpfish and Snow Crab, from Lobster 

and Greenland Halibut to California Squid etc. 



We operate and function well in both Qingdao and Weihai regarding warehousing, logistics and bonded 

warehouse.There is procurement department specialling in import business. In China Boow ranks No. 1 in the 

business of Capelin import. 

We are open and looking forward to establish long-term cooperation with suppliers all over the world, based 

upon mutual trust and stability. 

16 Taian Shandong 

Taishan New 

Cooperative 

 Commerce 

Chain Co., Ltd. 

Shandong Taishan New Cooperative Business Chain Co., Ltd. was founded in 1981. It was formerly a supply 

and marketing mall in Feicheng City. In April 2003, it was transformed into Feicheng People's Commercial 

Building Co., Ltd. In January 2009, Shandong Taishan New Cooperative Trade Chain Co., Ltd. was established 

with the New Cooperative Trade Chain Group under the National Supply and Marketing Cooperative. 

 

Taishan New Cooperation has more than 3,500 employees with a total assets of 1 billion yuan and a registered 

capital of 67.135 million yuan. It has a flagship store with a business area of 75,000 square meters under its 

jurisdiction of Taian Daiyue New Cooperation Branch. There are 38 direct-operated stores, 2 hotels and 

another 65 acres of large-scale warehouse logistics distribution center under construction. It is expected to end 

in 2018. The company has a total area of 180,000 square meters, more than 30,000 kinds of commodities, 

nearly a thousand suppliers, has become a supermarket, Department stores, household appliances, hotels and 

other forms of business as one of the chain group. Sales in 2018 reached 830 million yuan. 

17 Jinan Jinan 

Yihuayongbang 

Industry and 

Trade 

Development 

Co.,Ltd. 

Jinan Yihua Yongbang Science Industry and Trade Development Co., Ltd. was founded in July 2002. The 

company mainly deals in building materials, decorative materials, hardware, electricity, water-based paint, 

knitted clothing sales, experimental equipment sales, technology development, network engineering and other 

related operations. 

 

Now the company has fully carried out foreign trade procurement and management, foreign procurement 

mainly related to furniture materials, plastic packaging materials and sales. 

18 Jinan Shandong 

Huangang 

Network 

Technology 

Co., Ltd. 

e-commerce, new retail smart convenience stores, boutique supermarket and other sectors In 2015, Jinan 

Shandong Huangang and comprehensive free trade zone to build cross-border electric business 

platform"yourworld"(platformwebsitewww.wdofyours.com/wap/index.htm)and independent research and 

developnent of cross-border c-commerce Internet platform. After three years of development,the company has 

accumulated rich experience in cross-border e-commerce operation, and the registered users of the platform 

have spread across the country, Online sales SKU number more than  goods, including maternal and infant 

supplies, health supplies, cosmetics, such as cross-border duty-free goods, as well as the import of grain and 



oil, fresh, drinks, snack food, daily provisions, such as general trade goods, Belgium, Germany, Norway, 

Britain, South Korea, Australia, New Zealand, Denmark and so on more than 20 countries 

 

   

19 Taian Feicheng 

Fuxing Real 

Estate Co., Ltd. 

Feicheng Fuxing Real Estate Co., Ltd. is located in the territory of Feicheng City, Shandong Province, is a real 

estate development, sales, construction machinery and equipment leasing, building materials, steel, hardware, 

electrical and mechanical products, coke sales company. 

 

Looking forward to the future, the company will adhere to the steady and progressive development tone, rely 

on the construction of the "four strong" enterprises, adhere to the connotation of development, focus on 

improving the quality of enterprise development, and strive to build Feicheng Fuxing Real Estate Co., Ltd. into 

a diversified development, with a strong market competitiveness of modern energy enterprises. 

20 Taian Shandong 

Luzhong 

Energy Group 

Co,. Ltd. 

Shandong Luzhong Energy Group Co., Ltd. is located in Feicheng City, Shandong Province. It is a modern 

energy enterprise with coal-based construction, installation, logistics, mining machinery, washing and chemical 

products, furniture and building materials and other industries. The total assets of the enterprise are 4 billion 

yuan, with 4900 employees. The group consists of two mining companies, with six coal mines and an annual 

coal production capacity of more than 3 million tons. The company has a good foundation for development and 

sustainable development momentum. It is a "AAA" grade credit enterprise in China's coal industry, a major 

taxpayer in Taian City and a "top three" enterprise in Feicheng City. 

 

Looking forward to the future, the company will adhere to the steady and progressive development keynote, 

rely on the construction of the "four strong" enterprises, adhere to the connotation of development, focus on 

improving the quality of enterprise development, expand and strengthen the main coal industry, guide and 

foster the rapid development of non-coal industry, Luzhong Energy Group will become a coal-based, 

diversified development, with a strong. Market competitiveness of modern energy enterprises. 



21 Jining Wenshang 

County Huaru 

Electronic 

Commerce Co., 

Ltd. 

Wenshang county huaru electronic commerce co., LTD is a company specialized in the construction and 

operation of large electronic commerce industrial park and the integration of e-commerce industrial resources. 

The business scope of the company includes the construction and operation of e-commerce industrial park, e-

commerce training, e-commerce trusteeship, cross-border e-commerce, e-commerce management consulting, e-

commerce technology consulting, technology services and results transfer, and personnel information 

consulting services. Online sales of daily necessities, office supplies, electronic goods; E-commerce 

warehousing and distribution services, warehouse rental services, conference and exhibition services; 

Computer software development and application. 

22 Jining Jinxiang 

County 

Kaisheng 

Agriculture 

Development 

Co., Ltd. 

Company Profile: Jinxiang County Kaisheng Agricultural Development Co, Ltd. is a privately-owned wholly-

owned company. It was established in October 2012. The legal person Wang Xiaoca has a registered capital of 

30 million yuan. The business covers market development management, agricultural product cultivation and 

sales agency, and storage and refrigeration. transit distribution, packaging processing, electronic settlement, 

food safety inspection and quarantine, information collection and release, e-commerce, entrepreneurship pro 

ject incubation, etc. In 2013, the development and construction of Jinxiang Kaisheng International Agricultural 

Logistics Park Project. The project is a provincial-level key leading project for new agricultural 

industrialization. The planning and construction includes the first-level and second-level 

wholesale trading areas for fruits and vegetables, the aquatic live poultry trading area, the comprehensive 

boutique trading area, the banana wholesale trading area, the dried fruit wholesale trading area, the commercial 

area along the street and the large-scale Warehousing cold chain logistics distribution area, flower and bird 

antique trading area Products: Agricultural products and agricultural by-products 

Websitehttp://www.kswly.cn/ 

 

23 Jining  Jining City 

Four Seasons 

Garden Tree 

Plantation Co., 

Ltd. 

Jining City Four Seasons Garden Tree Plantation Co.,Ltd.was established in November 2013 with registered 

capital of 50million yuan, covering an area of more than 200 and total investment of 300 million yuan 

There are three subsidiaries of this company, they are Jining City Four Seasons Garden Oil Peony Research and 

Promotion Center, China. Peony Industry Association Preparatory Committee Science and Technology 

Training Base, Nationa l Forest Bureau Oil Peony Engineering Technology Res earch Center. The company 

has successively cooperated with Chinese Academy of Forestry and Shandong Academy of Agricultural 

Sciences. And signed scientific and technological cooperation agreements Kuang Tingyun, Yin Weilun and 

Fang Jingyun, Academicians of the Chinese Academy of Engineering and the Chinese Academy of Sciences. 

We respectively established the Shandong Academy of Agricultural Sciences"Scientific Research Works tation 

of Peony for oil Use and "Academician Workstation for oil use for research and promotion of peony for oil use. 



The demons tra tion base of peony for oil use is 1120 mu. Peony Seed Oil, the world's top vegetable oil, was a 

pproved by the ministry of Health in March 2011 as a new resource food Until now, the company has 

successfully held the Symposium on General Secretary Xi Jinping's Ins pection of Peony Indus try on the 

Fourth Anniversary of the Peony Indus try and the Summa t ion Meeting on the Development of Oil Peony 

Industry on November 26, 2017. ON April 15th, 2018 Sympos ium on "Chinese Peony for oil Promotes the 

Transforma tion of old and New Kinetic Energy, and Promotes the Cons truction of a Beautiful Home land for 

Agriculture, Rural Areas and Farmers" Two sessions of Shandong Jining Peony Cultural 

Tourism Festiva l 

Since its establishment, the company has been rated as the key leading enterprise of Shandong agricultural 

indus trialization, he leading enterprise of Shandong forestry and the nationa leading enterprise of forestry. In 

2018, it was appointed as vice president unit of China Economic Forest Association and other honors 

 

24 Rizhao Rizhao Jiahe 

Food Co., Ltd. 

RIZHAO JIAHE FOOD CO.,LTD was established on October 14.2002,with a registered capital of $80,000 and 

a total investment of $1.2 million.Existing office building 2306 square meters, processing workshop 1850 

square meters;The company has five functional departments:comprehensive department, production 

department, purchasing department, inspection department and finance department, with more than 120 

employees.The company mainly processes and sells chestnut and fruit and vegetable products, and is in the 

advanced level in the same industry in China. The company has the self-import and export right, the products 

are all exported to Japan and southeast Asia, and the product quality and reputation have been generally 

recognized by customers. 

25 Liaocheng BC Foods 

Shandong Co., 

Ltd. 

BCFoods Shandong Co., Ltd. , A Sino-foreign joint venture, is the largest dehydrated vegetable processing 

base in the western of Shandong Province and is grade A company in the world. Our major products are more 

than 30 types of dehydrated garlic, onion, mushroom, other vegetable and fruits. Our annual capacity is 20000 

MT and 85% of the products are produced for exporting directly to USA, Europe, Australia and Japan, 

enjoying high popularity in the international market. 

Since the day of its birth, we have done many effective works to reach the goal,to form international 

management system, to gain certification from the authority of international institutions and to promote image 

of our-own brands.BC Foods enriches and improves its products safety and quality management system and 

guarantee system constantly since its establishment, produces the goods in accordance with the guidance of 

GMP, HACCP, KOSHER. BC Foods has been audited under the certificate of HACCP, ISO9001, ISO22000, 

Halal, Kosher, OU,GMA-SAFE,GlobalGAP,BRC（intertek Grade A），Sedex. 



We always insist the “ Scientific Management, Sanitation and Safety, Honest and Trustworthiness, Customer 

satisfaction “as our quality policy and honestly welcome the customers and friends around the world to BC 

Foods to visit, audit and make business partnership together 

 

26 Liaocheng Shandong 

Gaotang Aeon 

Food Co., Ltd 

Shandong Gaotang YongWang Food Inc. located at scenic county named Gaotang, north of Changjiang 

River.Occupation over 63,000 square meters of land with registered capital over fifty million yuan. YongWang 

builds up a fortune based on making biscuits starting from 1988。 

For almost thirty years, this family firm become a very professional and sizeable food manufacturing enterprise 

which created many famous brands including XiWang ，Beatles, Eyang, Shang Shuai and Yi Qi 

Wang.Yongwang products including biscuits，potato starch ball, chips, egg rolls and soft drinks are all healthy 

and high quality products based on professional technical and advanced sets of production equipment. 

Company has been authentication as emphasis agricultural industry of leading enterprise. Many products has 

been identified as A-level green foods. YongWang is in strict accordance with national quality system 

management enterprise of ISO9000 and ISO22000. We always believes “Quality is the soul of a company, and 

integrity is the impetus of enterprise developments.”We have the confidence to say that choosing us means 

choosing high quality and trustworthy food. 

We always keep management idea of “Cherish the fate”, “professional”, “discipline” and “win-win”. In order 

to provide delicious and superior quality food as our own duty. 

YongWang determined to become leading comprehensive food company which combine exploit, products and 

market together as a entirety. 

 

 

27 Liaocheng Shandong 

Fengxiang 

Food 

Development 

Ltd. 

Shandong Fengxiang Food Development Ltd. is one of the largest and most respectable chicken 

producer/exporter in China. It is a great company with strong capital, good management, positive values, 

excellent culture, social responsibility and correct moralities. 

Our cooked chicken products are very popular in Europe, Japan, Middle East, South East Asia etc. We’re the 

strategic partner with McDonald’s, Yum (KFC, Pizzahut etc.), Burger King, Wal-Mart and so on. 

We’re dedicated to creating maximum values for our business partners. The quality and safety of your products 

is 100% guaranteed. We are committed to the well-being of the animals in our care, as well as to the wellness 

of our people. So all your products are made by happy workers and made of happy birds. 



We have most advanced facilities, most experienced and well-trained workers, most healthy and well-cared 

chickens, most innovative R&D team and strongest QA team. 

 

28 Liaocheng Liaocheng 

Gujin Manor 

Agricultural 

Technology 

Co., Ltd. 

Liaocheng Gujin Manor Agricultural Technology Co., Ltd. was founded in February 2017, located in Guanxian 

Fanzhai Town Linjiazhuang Village, registered capital of 15 million. Planning covers an area of 1500 mu, has 

been completed 12 modern winter greenhouses, 100 edible fungi planting arch shed. Plant more than 300 acres 

of cherries, grapes and crops such as soybeans, millet, sorghum and corn planted in the season. At present, all 

the 12 winter greenhouses are planted in accordance with the requirements of organic vegetables, and have 

obtained the qualification certification of relevant departments. The vegetables grown at present are of good 

quality and good returns. 100 edible fungus arches have been bred at the end of September. Next, we will 

continue to improve planting technology while planting. We will continue to actively respond to the call of 

agricultural development and make agriculture more sophisticated, fine and solid. 

    

29 Liaocheng Gambol Pet 

Group Co., Ltd. 

Gambol Pet Group Co., Ltd. was founded in 2006. Its main products are more than 2000 kinds of main food, 

snacks, canned food, gum biting and tooth cleaning for pet dogs and cats. In 2017, sales revenue reached 1 

billion 100 million yuan, of which 100 million yuan was earned in foreign exchange and 430 million yuan in 

domestic sales. In the national pet food industry, middle class sales and export volume are among the best. The 

company has been awarded the advanced unit of Liaocheng Overseas Construction, the leading enterprise of 

agricultural industrialization, the advanced enterprise of import and export, and the demonstration unit of 

Shandong E-commerce for many years. It won the 7th Mayor's Quality Award of Liaocheng City and the Top 

Ten Pet Feed Enterprises in China, and supported Liaocheng Economic and Technological Development Zone 

to become the first national demonstration area of pet food quality and safety for export. 

 

The company has 6 production bases and 3 R & D centers in China and the United States and Thailand. 

Products are mainly exported to Europe and the United States and other more than 30 countries and regions. 

The company has obtained BRC certification, FSSC22000 system certification and IFS Food certification, and 

has passed the world's most stringent FDA, European Veterinary Agency, Canada CFIA, Japan MAFF official 

site audit and import licensing. The company has more than 180 patents. Myfoodie McForty has been 

registered in more than 30 countries, such as the United States, Britain, France and Japan. Its own brand 

products have opened up markets at home and abroad. It has doubled in China for five consecutive years. It has 



become one of the top ten domestic pet food brands and the first brand of pet snacks. Named by the former 

governor of Shandong, Guo Shuqing is a growing brand that is mainly supported by the province. 

30 Liaocheng Shandong 

Aocter 

Chemical Co., 

Ltd. 

Aocter Groupis largerst manufacturer and exporter for choline chloride and Betaine.It is an all -round and 

export-oriented chemical enterprise with key products including Choline Chloride Betaine,Enzyme products.it 

gained the customers from more than 70 countries all over world. www.aocter.com 

31 Rizhao Rizhao Smart 

Foods Co., Ltd. 

Rizhao Smart Foods Co., Ltd. is a comprehensive enterprise specializing in food processing, import and export. 

The company is located in Rizhao Hi-Tech Industry Zone with an area of 67000 square meters and more than 

500 employees. There is a low-temperature storage warehouse with capacity of 10000 tons, five international 

standard sterile processing workshops, as well as other supporting facilities such as water purification, 

softening, sewage treatment, foods research and development, etc. 

Smart Foods perseveres in high standards and benchmark in construction and management, attaches great 

importance to the introduction of international leading technology. Smart Foods is equipped with advanced 

devices for processing, quick freezing, detecting, laboratory testing and packaging. Smart Foods has 

established a strict production management and quality guarantee system. The company has been HACCP 

certified, FDA registered and EU approved, BRC, MSC, IFS and ETI certified, approved by TESCO, ALDI, 

REWE, CARREFOUR, etc. 

The major product lines include: Salmon, Squid, Cod/Pollock, Shrimp with an annual output of 10000 tons 

finished products. All of the products are mainly exported to USA, Canada, Europe, Japan and Southeast Asia, 

etc. 

 

  

 


